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   ��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

ए�म(क्त्�� मह�बृ(द्धे+ र�म� र�जी��लो�च�� म(ह.त�म�त्रं0 वि�श्रीम्यो त.ष्णी�0 स्थिस्4त्�� पर+ प�+
परम�0 त�सि6म�पन्�� वि�श्री�न्त� परम�त्मसि� म(सि�0 प(�रप�च्छत्त0 जी��न्�विप दिह लो�लोयो�। 
Hey Great intelligent one (Bharadvaaja)! After saying these words, Rama with the eyes bloomed up like 
lotuses, remained in a restful silence for a few minutes in the Supreme state; and having attained complete 
satisfaction and rested in the Supreme Self, he asked the Sage this question, though he knew the answer, just 
as a start of a pleasant conversation.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

भग�न्�0शयो�म्भ��शरत्क�लो म(��श्वर इ����0 �0शयो�ऽयो0 म+ जी�त� म�सि� प+लो��। 
Bhagavan! You are the autumn season for the cloud of doubt.
I have got this doubt now vaguely in my mind.

ए�म+तन्मह�ज्ञा��0 �0��णी��त�रणी0 �मस्तम+� ��ग्जी�लो0 �मत�त्यो��सितष्टःत+। 
This great knowledge that was taught by you in this manner, which takes one across the ‘Samsaara-ocean’ 
stays beyond the reach of all the well-worded theories.

योदि��0 दिकलो �द्ब्रह्म स्��0वि�न्म�त्रंसि�श्चयो0 त���च्यो0 दिकलो सिगर�0 महत�मविप म���। 
Maanada! This state of the Reality of Brahman, which is proved only as one’s experience only (as the subtle 
self-awareness), is indefinable by any word of any great scholar. 
(Any word with meaning belonging to any explanation, moves away from the Self and fails to define the 
Reality.)

ए�0 स्थिस्4त+ पर0 ज्ञा+यो0 ����0कल्प��स्थिFGत0 स्��0वि�त $ त(यो�तन्म�त्रंलोभ्यो0 �(ग�मत�0 गतम $। 
When the Supreme Knowledge is thus devoid of all conceptions, and is attainable as one’s awareness state 
only which is the Turyaa state, it is not possible to attain it in any other way (as through any explanation of 
any scholar).

प्रसितयो�सिगव्यो�च्छ+��0ख्यो�भ+�Kवि�णी�0 दिकलो क40 श�स्त्रप�Kस्त(च्छK � �वि�कल्पKर��प्योत+। 
How can those who split the Reality as many, and argue with the sole purpose of defeating the opponent, and
are filled with so many ideas of duality, attain that state through the words of the Scriptures, which are also 
too lowly (Tuccha) to express that (Supreme) state?
(Any word with meaning is worthless when describing this indefinable Brahman.)

वि�कल्प��रशब्��द्यैKज्ञा���0 श�स्त्रK�� लोभ्योत+ तस्थित्कम4�म�4��यो ग(रुश�स्त्र�दि� कस्थिल्पतम $।
Knowledge cannot be obtained through the scriptures which are filled with words that have diverse meanings
as their essence (which lead to only a confused state of mind).

ग(रुश�स्त्र�दि�वि�ज्ञा��+ क�रणी0 ��स्त्योक�रणी0 त�त्रं सि�श्चयो0 ब्रह्मन्ब्र.दिह म+ ��त�0 �र। 
Then, why are these scriptures composed and get to be taught by the teachers, leading never to the required 
goal? Tell me for sure, hey Best of Orators, do the teacher’s words and the statements of the scriptures act as 
the cause or not, for the attainment of Self-Knowledge?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ए�म+तन्मह�बृ�ह� � श�स्त्र0 ज्ञा��क�रणी0 ����शब्�मयो0 श�स्त्रम��म च पर0 प�म $। 
Be it so, hey Mighty armed! Scriptures never become the cause of Knowledge. Scriptures are filled with a 
variety of words. The ‘Supreme state’ cannot be denoted with some name even.

त4�विप र�घ�श्री+ष्टः यो4Kतद्दे+त(त�0 गत0 श�स्त्र��(त्तमबृ�र्धस्यो तत्�म��+� म+ श�णी(। 
Even then, hey best of Raghu dynasty, listen to the brief account of how the scriptures became the cause of 
the excellent Knowledge.

STORY OF THE KEERAKAAS

�स्थिन्त क्�सिचद्वाK�सिर्धक�� कRरक�स्थिश्चर�(भ�ग�� �(�खे+��भ्यो�गत�� श��0 ग्री�ष्म+णी+� जीरद्द्रु(म��।  
There are some wood-carriers who belonged to ‘Keera class’.
They were very miserable for long. They suffered like the old trees drying up by the hot summer.

[Vaivadhikas  are burden carriers, who tie the wood or grains in a bundle and carry it on their shoulders.
Jeevas also are some sort of Vaivadhikas only.]

��रिरद्र्यो+णी �(रन्त+� कन्4��0स्4��क�रिरणी� �X�����श�यो�� पद्मा� सि�ग�त+�+� ��रिरणी�।  
Because of extreme poverty and suffering, they used only the torn clothes to make their patched up hut. 
They were in a very pathetic state of mind, and had faces that were like the ‘lotuses thrown away from the 
waters by the storm’.

�Zग�त्योपरिरत6�स्त+ जी�वि�त�4�मसिचन्तयोन्जीठरस्यो कयो� यो(क्त्यो� �यो0 क( म�� प्रप.रणीम $। 
इसित �0सिचन्त्यो वि�सिर्ध�� दि���न्त+� दि��0 प्रसित ��रुभ�र+णी जी���म� वि�क्रीRत+�+सित �0स्थिस्4त��। 
Suffering through their bad fortunes, they thought about the ways to survive.
‘How will we fill the belly, through what means?’ Thinking like this, they decided that they will carry some 
wood every day till the end of the day, and sell it; and live with that income.

इसित �0सिचन्त्यो त+ जीग्म(�����4] वि�विप��न्तर0, योयोK��जी�व्योत+ यो(क्त्यो� �K��पदि� वि�र�जीत+। 
Having decided thus, they went to a forest to collect some wood.
“He alone, who makes the correct plans for his life, crosses over the difficulties.”

इसित त+ प्रत्योह0 गत्�� क���0 भ�च�रिरणी� ��रूण्यो���यो वि�क्रीRयो चक्री( �aहस्यो र्ध�रणीम $। 
In this manner, those wretched ones who lived on daily income only, went to the forest daily, brought the 
wood, sold it and maintained their bodies.

योत्प्रयो�स्थिन्त ���न्त0 त+ तस्थिस्मन्�न्त्योस्थिखेलो�सि� दिह ग(6�ग(6�सि� रत्ना�सि� ��रूस्थिणी क�क�सि� च।
In the forest which they visited daily, there were hidden many varieties of precious gems and gold and also 
rare sandalwood varieties.

त+��0 भ�रभ�त�0 मध्यो�त्क+ सिचत्कसितपयोK����त्जी�तरूप�स्थिणी रत्ना�सि� त�सि� �0प्र�प्�(�स्थिन्त दिह। 
क+ सिचच्चन्��रूप�स्थिणी क+ सिचत्प(ष्प�स्थिणी म��� क+ सिचत्फलो�सि� वि�क्रीRयो जी��स्थिन्त सिचरकRरक��। 
Among those burden-carriers, some will get gold and gems from the forest many times.
Some will get sandal wood; some will get flowers, Hey Maanada!
Some Keerakas will sell the fruits also, and thus live by that. 
(Jeevas also see different worlds of their own as per the purity-level of their intellects.)
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क+ सिचत्���म����द्यै �(���रूण्यो+� �(सिर्ध�यो� ��त्�� वि�क्रीRयो जी��स्थिन्त ����त्थ्यो(पजी�वि���। 
Some miserable men who live only on the produce in the forest, will get nothing but ordinary rotten wood 
and sell it.

����4�म(द्यैत�� ��a त+ �0प्र�प्यो मह���0 क+ सिचत्प्र�प्यो स्थिस्4त�� ��a Gदिfत्यो+�0 गतज्�रम $। 
Though those wood-carriers went to the forest to get the wood only, some by chance, obtained precious 
gems, and were immediately cured of their poverty.

इसित यो���जीस्रं0 त+ �+�न्त+ तन्मह���0 प्र�+श�त्त���+कस्म�त्प्र�6स्थिश्चन्त�मस्थिणीम�स्थिणी�। 
Thousands of them were going to the huge forest like this (just to search for some ordinary wood).
Once, the gem ChintaaMani was obtained in that place.

तस्म�स्थिच्चन्त�मणी+� प्र�6�� �मग्री� वि�भ�सिश्रीयो� परम0 �(खेम�यो�तस्तत्रं त+ �0स्थिस्4त�� �(खेम $। 
Through that ChintaaMani, all the wealth and riches were obtained.
They became very happy and stayed happily thereafter.

����4�म(द्यैत�� �न्त� प्र�प्यो ����4��0 मस्थिणी0 �(खे0 सितष्टःस्थिन्त सि�द्वा�न्द्वा� दि�वि� �+��र� इ�।
Those good men went to the forest to get wood; but got the wish-fulfilling gem. 
They stay happily without any suffering of heat cold etc dualities, like the Devas in the heaven.

����4���रपरिरप.णी�तयो� तयो� त+ क�ष्टः�द्यैम�सिर्धगत�न्मणीयो� मह�न्त�
सितष्टःस्थिन्त श�न्तभयोम�हवि�����(�खेम��न्�मन्4रसिर्धयो� �मत�म(प+त��  ।
Through that gem which was filled with all the objects of all wants, those great ones obtaining the great gem 
in their wood-bringing enterprise, stay freed of fear, confusion, problem, sadness, with their hearts 
overflowing in joy and attaining equal-ness.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

त4� क( रु म(सि�श्री+ष्टः यो4� �K�सिर्धकक्रीम0 अ�0�+हसिमम0 �म्योग�गच्छ�सिम म���  ।
Explain to me Best of Sages, the story of Vaivadhikas, so that I will understand it without any doubt, Hey 
Maanada!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

यो+ त+ �K�सिर्धक� र�म त एत+ म���� भ(वि� त+��0 ��रिरद्र्यो�(�खे0 तत्त�ज्ञा��0 मह�तप�। 
Rama! Those Vaivadhikas are the men who belong to this world.
Their pain of poverty is the ignorance which scorches them a lot.

योत्तन्मह���0 प्र�क्तं0  ग(रुश�स्त्रक्रीम�दि� तत्यो�(द्यैत�स्त+ ग्री���4] जी�� भ�ग�सि4��� दिह त+। 
The huge forest of trees that was mentioned is the varied methods taught by the Guru and the Scriptures. 
Those who were worried about their food are the (worldly) people who are after the enjoyments of the 
pleasures.

[Pleasures do not mean just the basic sense pleasures, but refer to those joys that accompany things 
connected to the family, wife, children, relatives, job, income, fame, wishing ill to others, acquirement of 
wealth, land, gold etc, marriage, progeny, long life, and so on. All the mundane joys connected to the tiny-
life span of a human that is based on the body-identity, are known as ‘pleasures’ in this context.]
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भ�गZघ�� सि�विद्धेम�यो�न्त( मम सि�ष्क� पणी� जी�� अ�प+स्थिkतक�यो��4�� श�स्त्र�4l �0प्र�त�त+। 
(सि�ष्क� पणी�� - सि�तर�0 क� पणी��)
‘Let my hosts wishes for pleasures be fulfilled’ With such a thought, these extremely wretched people 
searching for their dream-joys; interested only in purposes of the world (and not spiritual); seek the help of 
the Scriptures for their wish-fulfilment.

[These worldly people, who are interested only in the worldly achievements, approach some few people 
endowed with only the basic verbal Knowledge of the Scriptures, and seek advice for various methods - to 
get out of illnesses, for getting progeny, for getting married, for acquiring wealth, for taking revenge on their
enemies, for getting higher posts and so on.
These fools are all after some performance of rites and rituals, visit of temples, magic chants, Tantra 
practices etc, which could be suggested by someone or other who looks like a Saadhu (pious) or an ascetic in
appearance.
They seek even the ‘Darshan’ of saints and Sages for only gaining merits, through which they expect wealth 
and health to be attained as the result induced by some magical power.
They read (mechanically recite) good scriptures also, to gain merits and for getting some magical shower of 
a gift from heavens.  
To top it all, they even worship the so-called Brahman also as super duper godhead and repeat the Upanishad
Sutras to please that entity called Brahman.
They even hold on to the inert pictures and statues of the saints and gods, as if these image-structures will 
magically set right all their life problems.
There are worlds in the universe which have no sun at all and so are very dark and dreary. These worlds are 
always filled with the creatures of the darkness (insects and other crawling creatures) which have their own 
way of surviving in the dark world.  Ignorant people fare no better! They live happily in their world of 
ignorant-knowledge! Even if Lord Shiva descends to give them they true knowledge, they would oppose him
based on their own belief systems!
‘There are countless ways to cure the illnesses and solve the many problems that beset a human being in this 
world. However there is no medicine for foolishness’ - Subhaashita]

भ�ग�4] �0प्र��त्त�ऽविप प्र�प्��त्योभ्यो��त� क्रीम�त्जीन्त(स्थिश्चस्थिन्ततम+��द्यैप�0 पर�श�ऽविप �� $। 
Though intent on getting worldly enjoyments only, and still in the control of desires only, a man gets into its 
surface study of the texts as a casual practice, and gets to know of the Supreme state (and may strive to attain
it also) (as a rare occurrence).

����4�म(द्यैत� भ��� यो4� �0प्र�6��न्मस्थिणी0 भ�ग�4�म�त्तश�स्त्र�ऽयो0 त4�प्��सित जी�� प�म $। 
The Keeraka who wanted to find some wood only of good quality, went here and there, and was able to get 
the ChintaaMani (by chance). A man who approaches these texts with the intention of desire-fulfilment only,
attains the higher state of wisdom, similarly.

दिक0  स्यो�त्श�स्त्रवि�च�र�भ्यो�सिमसित �0�+हलो�लोयो� कस्थिश्चत्प्र�त�त+ पश्च���प्��सित प�म(त्तमम $। 
Just with a curiosity to see what these texts of the yore contain, some one may study them, and later may get 
interested in the practice, and thus attain the excellent state of the Supreme.

अदृष्टः�त्तमतत्��4�� श�स्त्र��Z �0प्र�त�त+ �0�+ह+��4�भ�ग�4] जी�� प्र�प्��सित तत्प�म $। 
Another one may feel distaste for the routine pleasures, and wanting to know the correct explanation of the 
truth, may study these texts and thus attain the Supreme state, gradually (as explained in the section of 
‘SaptaBhumikaaVivarana’).

अन्यो4� �0प्र�त�न्त+ श�स्त्रK�����यो� जी��� अन्यो�����योन्त्यो�द्यै0 मस्थिणी0 �K�सिर्धक� इ�। 
Otherwise, men may seek these Scriptures to fulfil their own particular Vaasanaas only, and suddenly may 
be aware of the Supreme state, like the Vaivadhikas obtaining the ChintaaMani suddenly, though they never 
knew about it previously.
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[The ‘Supreme state of Brahman’ is just a state of Knowledge attained through Vichaara only; and is not in 
need of asceticism performed life-long. Queen Chudaala attained this state in a few hours of thinking process
only, though she had no preconceived thought about Brahman or realization. King ShikhiDhvaja who 
believed it to be a state obtained by hard practice only, never could attain it even after years of hard ascetic 
practice. Some scripture may accidentally trigger the thinking process; and any ignorant man who never was 
interested in all this (yet is a Saadhu), may naturally arrive at the state of Reality by his own effort of 
Vichaara. ]

(Any good honest person of the world with a good pious nature is referred to by the term ‘Saadhu’.)

पर�पक�र+ऽवि�रत0 स्�भ��+� प्र�त�त+ यो� � ��र्ध(रिरसित प्र�क्तं� प्रम�णी0 त्�स्यो च+विष्टःतम $। 
He who is always helping others naturally (without any intention of name or fame), he alone known is as a 
Saadhu (a person of good conduct). His work defines his character.
(This is the first quality that forms the basis of any good enterprise leading towards the Highest.)

��ध्��च�र�श�ल्लो�क� भ�ग�0प्र�सि6शङ्कयो� �0�+हश्च�प्योतत्�ज्ञा� श�स्त्र��Z �0प्र�त�त+।
A man who is ignorant of the Supreme truth, yet who is good by nature and has an excellent conduct in his 
worldly activities, yet interested in the fulfilment of worldly desires only, though averse to the goal taught by
the Scriptures, undertakes the study (for gaining merit or some fruit-fulfilment) (or as a practice of some 
pious act of study).

भ�ग�4] �0प्र��त्त�ऽ�Z भ�गम�k��(भ��विप तस्म�त्प्र�प्��सित ����4r ���स्थिच्चन्त�मणी�0 यो4�। 
Though interested in the fulfilment of his worldly desires only, he gains both the fruit-fulfilment and the 
liberation because of that (study) (by gradual interest developed in the goal of Moksha), like the man who 
went to the forest to obtain wood, got the ChintaaMani (by chance).

क+ सिचच्चन्����रूस्थिणी क+ सिचस्थिच्चन्त�मस्थिणी0 मस्थिणी0 क+ सिचत्��म�न्योरत्ना�सि� प्र�प्�(�स्थिन्त यो4� ���त $। 
Among many who went to the forest to obtain only the wood, some got the sandalwood, some got the 
ChintaaMani gem, and some got ordinary gems.

क+ सिचत्क�म0 क+ सिच�4] क+ सिचद्धेम�त्रंयो0 त( �� क+ सिचन्म�kमश+�0 च लोभन्त+ श�स्त्रतस्त4�। 
So also, some get the desire-fulfilment, some get wealth, some obtain the instructions about three types of 
Dharma (of Vaak, Manas and Deha), some attain the path of getting Moksha also which liberates them fully.

�ग�त्रंयो�प�+श� दिह श�स्त्र�दि�ष्�स्थिस्त र�घ� ब्रह्मप्र�सि6स्त्���च्योत्��न्��स्थिस्त तच्छ���+ष्�विप। 
Raaghava! All the Scriptures contain the three types of duties regarding the three goals of human life only 
(Dharma, Artha, Kaama). Since the attainment of Brahman-state is beyond the grasp of words, it is not 
mentioned in the instructions also.

क+ �लो0 �����क्यो�4sध्��न्योम����गम्योत+ क�लोश्री�� प्र��+�+� स्�यो0 ���(भ�+�+� ��। 
Such a state of Brahman is only indicated by the meanings of the statements, and gets known by the 
experience of oneself only (by the development of dispassion and discrimination), like the season gets 
known by the particularities rising at the onset of seasons.

����4��सितगत0 श�स्त्र+ वि�द्यैत+ ब्रह्म�+��0 ���ग�सितगत0 स्�च्छ0 लो��ण्योसिम� यो�वि�सित। 
Though transcending the meanings of words, Brahman-experience is understood by the Scriptures like the 
taintless charm of a woman which transcends what is depicted by words (but is understood) through mirrors 
or paintings.

� श�स्त्र�न्� ग(र����क्यो�न्� ����न्�+श्वर�च���त $ ए� ���प��त�त� बृ�र्ध� �म्प्र�प्योत+ पर�। 
Not through the study of Scriptures, not through the words of Guru, not through charities or worship of God-
heads, does this supreme state of Knowledge that transcends the words gets attained.
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एत�न्योकरणी�न्यो+� क�रणीत्�0 गत�न्योलो0 परम�त्मKकवि�श्री�न्तZ यो4� र�घ� तच्छ्रुणी(। 
How it is that, these scriptures have become the means to the attainment of the Supreme-state of rest, though 
not doing anything actually (since such a state is beyond explanation); listen Raaghava, to this explanation!
 

श�स्त्र��भ्यो��यो�ग+� सिचत्त0 यो�त0 वि�श(द्धेत�0 असि�च्छ�+�म+��श( प�0 पश्योसित प���म $। 
Through the practice of the instructions given in the Scriptures (about Dharma, Artha and Kaama), the mind 
which gets purified slowly, has the vision of the sacred state, though not exactly after it.

[A purified mind is freed of the worldly desires, and naturally starts pondering about the existence of the 
world, the ‘I’, etc. From the ordinary worldly level of Saattvic type of conduct, a man of good conduct, who 
shows interest in the study of the scriptures, gets ‘Shubecchaa’ (desire for the most good of all) and slowly 
ascends up to the seventh and final state of Realization (the time-span depending on the level of dispassion 
and discrimination he develops).)

एतच्छ�स्त्र��वि�द्यै�यो�� ��स्थित्�क� भ�ग उच्योत+। 
This state of a purified mind is known as the ‘Saattvic part of Avidyaa’. 
(In this level of spiritual ascendance, the world still looks real and solid, but the student develops a life of 
discipline and self-control, and gets rid of his base desires.)

त�म�� ��स्थिv�क+ ��स्यो�भ�ग+��यो�सित �0kयोम $। 
Taamasic part (procrastination, lethargy, laziness, dullness of the brain) (along with the Raajasic part of 
attachment to family and wealth) of Avidyaa decreases by the practice of Saattvic qualities (even when 
attending to the worldly affairs).

�.�0 मलो0 प्रर्ध��+� k�लोयोच्छ�स्त्ररूविपणी� प(रु�� श(द्धेत�म+सित परम�0 �स्त(शविक्तंत�। 
By washing off the dirt of the mind by the magical waters of the scriptures, a man becomes purified in 
thoughts by the excellent talent of the statements in Scriptures which slowly develop his thinking nature.
(Scriptures offer a guidance in the Vichaara path, and make the student  ponder in the right way.)

[A clear mind reflects the meanings of the Scriptures well. Only a mind that is rid of attachment and desires 
can grasp the meanings of the Scriptures well. Though not the exact cause of realization, the Scriptures offer 
a glimpse of the realization state to a purified intellect.]

असि�च्छयो�र+� यो4� �6�सि6�म(द्रुयो�� प्र�गदृश्यो0 त�त�यो0 त( स्�भ���शत� स्�त�। 
Though unintentional, the previously non-existent reflection of the Sun appears in the ocean water, as a 
natural phenomenon, as a third entity, when the waters are freed of dirt (like a purified intellect) and are in 
the presence of the brightly shining Sun (pondering about the state of Reality).

स्��स्थिन्�र्ध��म�त्रं+णी वि�दि�तप्रसितभ���0 ���न्मयो�भ�सिग प्रसितविबृम्बृ0 प्र�त�त+। 
By the very presence (of the truths instructed in the Scriptures), the experience which is the knowledge of all
the real and unreal, reflects forth in the purified mind (when the Scriptures are studied repeatedly with 
effort), (like digging the ground for the gold).

म(म(k(श�स्त्रयो�र+�0 सिम4� �म्बृन्र्धम�त्रंत� ����स्थिम्�त्प��त�तम�त्मज्ञा��0 प्र�त�त+। 
By the very ‘contact’ of a ‘seeker of liberation’ (who practices diligently the qualities required for a 
Mumukshu) and the ‘(Vedaantic) text that he studies (as a penance)’ , the ‘Knowledge of the Aatman’ rises 
forth which is beyond the grasp of the perceiving state of the mind.
(Just by reading the words and meanings of the Scriptures, one cannot attain the realized state. Unless the 
intellect exists as the very state of dispassion and discrimination, it cannot grasp the subtle meanings of the 
Scriptures).
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अ�यो�� प्र+kणी�द्दे+ह+ वि��+क� जी�योत+ यो4� त4� स्�भ��त� श�स्त्रवि�लो�क��ज्ज्ञा+यो�+��म $। 
When the Sun and the ocean are in the presence of each other, the discrimination rises about their different 
natures naturally. The presence of the Scriptures in contact with a purified mind, gives rise to Viveka, the 
discrimination about the body and the thinking essence within (the false physical identity and the real 
identity as the Aatman).
 
[Scripture is the Sun of Knowledge; ocean is the mind flooded with thoughts. When the waters are calm and 
clear, like a purified mind, then the reflection of the sun appears in the waters. So also, a purified mind starts 
discriminating naturally about the inert body and the conscious nature of oneself.
A sincere student is able to separate himself out of the identity of the name and form and the life-story, and 
turns inward towards the quest of the true Self.)
 

लो�ष्टः+� लो�ष्टः0 �सिलोलो+ k�लोयोन्बृ�लोक� यो4� kयो+णी लो�ष्टःयो�ह�स्त�Kम�ल्यो0 लोभत+ पर0
त4� श�स्त्रवि�कल्पZघKवि��कल्प�0श्च+त��द्बु(र्ध� k�लोयोन्स्�वि�च�र+णी परम�0 यो�सित श(द्धेत�म $। 
A child rubs the mud lump with the muddy hands and washes both the dirt and mud off; and thus cleans his 
hands fully. So does the wise man get to the state of Supreme Knowledge, by washing off the innumerable 
doubts and desires by the hosts of profound statements of the Scriptures; and by thinking deeply about them, 
attains the supreme purity.

[Study of the Scripture on Self-Knowledge like the Vaasishtam etc does not bestow merit or realization-state
magically; but just helps by guiding the intellect to think in the correct way. After realization, the scriptures 
also have to be washed off as just a collection of words and meanings, along with the mind-state of seeking 
liberation.]

मह���क्यो�4�सि�ष्योन्�0 स्��त्मज्ञा��म��प्योत+ श�स्त्र��+रिरk(र�त� स्��दिद्वा� स्���(भ.सितत�। 
Self-Knowledge is obtained by the essence oozing out of the statements of the great Scriptures, like the 
sweet taste experience by consuming the juice extracted from the sugar cane.

प्रभ�सिभत्यो�� �म��ङ्ग�द्यै4�ऽऽलो�क�ऽ�(भ.योत+ श्री(तश्री(त�त�� �ङ्ग���त्मज्ञा��0 त4� भ�+त $। 
When the sunrays and the wall are in contact, one can experience the sunlight. 
(The sunlight that is reflected depends on the purity level of the wall.)  
When there is a contact of the Shrutis (Scriptures) and the person who studies (listens to) them, the 
‘AatmaJnaana’ also gets experienced as a result. 
(If such a result is not obtained, then the study of scriptures is just a waste only. If the taintless state of the 
mind is almost as pure as a mirror, then the sunlight of Scriptural statements get reflected in a much better 
way.)

वित्रं�ग�म�त्रंसि�द्ध्योK योन्� म�k�यो च तच्छ्रुत0 वि�प(लोश्री(तचच���( त(च्छमश्री(तम+� तत $। 
If the scriptures are sought for fulfilling the first three goals only (duties, wealth and desires), and not for the 
Moksha attainment, then even if one is adept in debating about their meanings, the scriptures are as good as 
not studied at all actually.

तच्छ्रुत0 योस्थित्कलो ज्ञाप्त्योK �� ज्ञास्थिन्6� �मत� योयो� तत्��म्यो0 योत्रं �Z�(6� स्थिस्4सितजी��ग्रीसित जी�योत+। 
That alone proves to be the true study of Scriptures which rises the Knowledge (of one’s essence). 
That alone is the correct Knowledge, which rises equanimity. 
That alone is the equanimity state of the mind (Saamyam), where the mind is asleep even when awake in the 
world (and is unaffected by the outside world of the perceived).

ए�0 दिह ���म+तच्छ�स्त्र��+� �म��प्योत+ तस्म�त्���प्रयोत्ना+� श�स्त्र�द्यैभ्यो��म�हर+त $। 
In this manner, all this gets attained by the study of the Scriptures only.
Therefore one must make full effort and try to practice the instructions given in the Scriptures.
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श�स्त्र�4�भ����श+� सिगर� ग(रूणी�0 �त्�ङ्गम+� सि�योम+� शम+� र�म तत्प्र�प्योत+ �कलोवि�श्वप���त�त0 ��aश्वर0
परमम�द्यैम��दि�शम�। 
Rama! By understanding the true meaning of the Scriptures through a teacher who is in the Self-state; 
through the company of such noble Knowers (and clearing off the doubts); following the discipline of 
remaining in the peaceful state of oneself;‘that state gets attained’ which is far higher than all the 
achievements of the world, which is the Supremacy which is all, and which is supreme source of silence 
without beginning (or end).

भ.यो� सि�प(णीबृ�र्ध�यो श�णी( दिक0 सिचद्रुघ.द्वाह प(��प(�यो�त्कसि4त0 त�ज्ञा+ऽप्यो�सितष्टःत+। 
Scion of Raghu dynasty! Listen to what I say now.
What is repeated many times is understood even by an ignorant person.

र�घ� प्र4म0 प्र�क्तं0  स्थिस्4सितप्रकरणी0 मयो� यो+�+�सिमत्4म(त्पन्�सिमसित वि�ज्ञा�योत+ जीगत $। 
Raaghava! I first discoursed on the Utpatti/Sthiti Prakarana, where it is understood as to how this world 
emerges.

तत� जीगसित जी�त+� पर�पशमश�सिलो�� भवि�तव्योसिमसित प्र�क्तं0  मयो�पशमयो(विक्तंसिभ�। 
Then I talked about the ways of Upashama (quietude) and explained as to how a person born here should live
with the greatest peaceful state as his nature.

उपश�स्थिन्तप्रकरणी+ प्र�क्तंK रुपशमक्रीमK� परम�मपशम0 गत्�� �स्तव्योसिमह वि�ज्�रम $। 
Through the practices mentioned in the Upashaanti Prakarana, one should attain the supreme quietude and 
live here, without the fever of the delusion.

AFTER REALIZATION, WHAT SHOULD ONE DO?

प्र�6प्र�प्यो+� तज्ज्ञा+� यो4� �0��रदृविष्टः�( वि�हत�व्यो0 दिह �� दिक0 सिचत्स्�ल्प0 श्री�तव्योमस्थिस्त त+। 
After attaining that Knowledge, how a Knower should move about in the world, has to be briefed to you by 
me yet.

जीन्म �0प्र�प्यो जीगसित बृ�ल्यो ए� जीगस्थित्स्4सित0 यो4�भ.त�सिमम�0 बृ(द्ध्�� �स्तव्योसिम� वि�ज्�रम $। 
After getting a birth in this world (as some name and form), one should understand the truth about the world-
phenomenon in his childhood itself, and live here without the delusion-fever.

THE JEEVANMUKTA,THE TRUTH EXISTING AMIDST LIES

[With such a state as one’s awareness only, how to act in the world?
What should Rama do? What is his future to be designed as?
Should he go away to a cave in some mountain and stay absorbed in the Chit-state, or live a life-story in the 
world like an ordinary king?
Vasishta offers guidance from the level of the preceptor of Raghu dynasty.]

SAMATAA/EQUANIMITY

[What is the ‘Samataa’ (equanimity) practised by a JeevanMukta?
This ‘Samataa’ is not just the ordinary forbearance of an ordinary pious man who is ignorant of the Self, and 
is stuck in duality. A ‘Realized person of the state of Rama’ cannot ever have the sense of duality at all, 
though he will receive from the senses and mind, all the images and characters of the objects of the world. as
usual. His ‘Samataa’ is the ‘Samataa-state of Chit’. There is no duality at all experienced in such a state.
Everything including his own identity as a body, his family, friends, kingdom, all look like some vague 
dream-objects for him. Rama will be aware of them; but will know them as the Bodha-content only, as 
brought forth by the senses and mind. The entire world looks for him like just some knowledge not of any 
worth; but real only when experiencing, as in a dream. 
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He lives constantly in the ‘present’ only, and exists as the ‘Brahman shining as that present perception state’
without any ‘I’ or ‘Vaasanaa’ corrupting the scene.
What is the realized state of a Knower but Chit in person?
Chit-state alone is the entire world. From within the screen of Rama’s mind (his Aativaahika body), the Chit-
state shines as the ‘world of Rama and his perceived’ as a single state of Chit, the potential and probable 
merged as one. 
Chit-state itself is aware of itself as all. Bodha knows that it is Bodha! 
This is the world-state for a JeevanMukta like a Rama.
It is an equal state of being aware of everything (including one’s mind-state) as Knowledge-essence only. 
There is no two at all. In such a state, one is aware of each and every movement of the body, mind and 
intellect as a never-asleep witness. A Jnaani like Rama stays outside of Rama himself as an observer, and 
enacts the story of Rama with full control, like an actor on stage.
His witness state never falters; never vanishes, and is like a lamp that never gets extinguished.
(A realized man never is in trance or fake Samaadhi states as depicted by the half-baked spiritualists.)]

����Zह���जी���0 ���स्यो�श्व��क�रिरणी�0 �मत�मलोम�सिश्रीत्यो वि�हत�व्योसिमह��घ।  
Hey taintless one! (With the vision of Chit-essence as all), one should take recourse to the firm ‘Samataa’ 
(Equanimity, seeing the Self alone as all) which produces affection towards all, and is supportive to all, and 
thus move about in the world.

����0पवित्त�(भग0 ����Zभ�ग्यो�र्ध��0 �मत��(लोत�यो�स्त( फलो0 भ�सित प���म $। 
The beautiful creeper of ‘Samataa’ yields the sacred fruit which bestows all auspicious wealth (peaceful 
nature) and increases all good fortunes (of virtues).

�मत��(भग+ह���0 क( ��त�0 प्रक� त0 क्रीम0 ��s�+यो0 जीगल्लोक्ष्म�भ��त्योत�म+सित र�घ�   ।
Raaghava! For those who seek the welfare of others with the state of Samataa, and are engaged in their own 
duties of life, all the Goddesses of prosperity take the place of servants.

� त����द्यैत+ र�ज्यो�न्� क�न्त�जी��0गम�त $ अ�प�सियो �(खे0 ��र0 �मत्��द्यै��प्योत+।  
That essence of peaceful bliss that is obtained through the quality of ‘Samatva’, is not got through the 
possession of a kingdom, or the union of beautiful girls.

द्वान्द्वा�पशम��म�न्त0 �0रम्भज्�र��श�0 ����(�खे�तप�म्भ��0 �मत्�0 वि�दिद्दे र�घ�।  
Raaghava! Understand that ‘Samatva’ is the cloud which removes the heat of all sufferings, destroys the 
excited state of delusion, and is the extreme cure for the duality-sense.

सिमत्रं�भ.त�स्थिखेलोरिरप(यो�4�भ.त�4��श��� �(लो�भ� जीगत�0 मध्यो+ ��म्यो�म�तमयो� जी��। 
It is indeed rare to find a man, who is made of the nectar of ‘Saamya’ (Samataa), who has made friends with 
all the enemies (those who dislike him also), and sees everyone as the common essence of Chit alone.

प्रबृ(द्धेस्यो स्�सिचत्त+न्��सि��ष्योन्�मम�त�सिर्धक0  ��म्योम�स्��द्यै जी��स्थिन्त ��a �K जी�क��यो�। 
The Knowers who are awake to their own essence, consume the overflowing nectar of ‘Saamya’ oozing from
the cool moon of their Chitta (mental faculty), and live forever.

��म्योमभ्योस्योत� जीन्त�� स्�����ऽविप ग(णी�योत+ �(�खे0 �(खे�योत+ सि�त्यो0 मरणी0 जी�वि�त�योत+। 
For a man who is well-practised in this state of natural equanimity (of seeing the common essence of Chit in 
all), the faults turn into virtues (as the shine of Chit only), the suffering becomes happiness always (by 
staying in the witness state of bliss) and the death becomes living (by not identifying with the ego).

��म्यो�Zन्�यो��(भग0 �सि�त� म(दि�त�दि�क�� आसिलोङ्गस्थिन्त मह�त्म��0 सि�त्यो0 व्यो�सि�त� इ�। 
A man with the quality of equanimity (of Chit) is so handsome (never is ugly with anger or frustration), that 
the ladies named cheerfulness and other qualities (Maitree, Karunaa etc), always embrace him, infatuated 
with that great one. (Virtues are the natural qualities of a JeevanMukta.)
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�म� �म(दि�त� सि�त्यो0 �म�ऽ�(दि�तर्ध�� ��� � क�स्थिश्चदि�ह त�� �स्थिन्त यो�� �मस्यो दिह �र्ध�यो�। 
A man of equanimity is always happy (adorned by virtues). A man of equanimity is never stuck by anxieties 
(since he sees no perceived). There are no riches that do not belong to a man of equanimity. (He alone is 
rich, who owns nothing; not even the ego-identity).

���क�यो��म0 ��र्ध(0 प्रक� तव्यो�ह�रिरणी0 सिचन्त�मस्थिणीसिम����र0 प्र��Fछस्थिन्त �र�मर��। 
Like a ChintaaMani is liked by all, all the men and the Devas also feel pleased with a person, who equally 
attends to all jobs that belong to himself and others, who is good-natured, who properly attends to his duties, 
and who is generous. 
 

�म्योक्क�रिरणीम(द्धे�मम(दि�त0 �मच+त�0 � �हन्त्योग्�यो� र�म ��प� सि�Fचस्थिन्त म���म $। 
Rama! Fires (events of the world) do not scorch a person, the waters (experiences) do not wet a man who is 
perfect in his duties, who is free always, who is equal-minded towards all (who is well-established in the 
Chit-state, and is not identified with the body which burns by the fire and is wetted by the waters).

योद्यै4� तत्त4� यो+� दिक्रीयोत+ दृश्योत+ त4� आ�न्��द्वा+गम(क्तं+ � कस्त0 त�लोसियोत(0 kम�। 
Who can measure that great one, who acts in the correct manner when needed, who sees his own essence in 
all, and is freed of ‘joy and depression’!

सिमत्रं�स्थिणी बृन्र्ध(रिरप�� र�जी��� व्यो�ह�रिरणी� �म्योक्क�रिरस्थिणी तत्�ज्ञा+ वि�श्व�स्थिन्त मह�सिर्धयो�। 
All the friends, relations, enemies, kings, and all those who attend to world-affairs, and all the wise men trust
in the Knower who acts in the proper manner towards all with equanimity.

��सि�ष्टः�त्प्रपलो�योन्त+ �+ष्टः���यो�स्थिन्त त(ष्टःत�0 प्रक� तक्रीम�0प्र�6�स्तत्�ज्ज्ञा�� �म�सिश���। 
The Knowers of the Supreme who have the equal vision, do not run away from disliked things; do not feel 
excited when they get what they like; and do their duties which belong to them, silently without getting 
affected.

त्योक्त्�� �����(प�+यो�न्रा�म भ����सि�स्थिन्�त�न्�मत�यो�म�(�खे�यो�0 �र्ध��� ��वित्तम(त्तम�0
वि�ह�स्थिन्त जीगज्जी�लो0 जी��योस्थिन्त सि�र�मयो�� प.ज्योन्त+ वि�बृ(र्धK� ��s� �मत�म(दि�त�शयो��। 
Rama! Having renounced all the objects that is sought by others, even if they are got by blameless means, 
they hold on only to the excellent state of equanimity, which never brings any pain.
They laugh at the entrapping ways of the world. They live free of all afflictions.
They are worshipped by all learned ones. Their minds are always filled with ‘Samataa (of Chit-essence).

प्रक� तक्रीम�0प्र�60 म(खे+न्�Z क�पम+� यो� �म�शयो� र्ध�रयोसित स्यो�त्�Zम्यो�म�त�ज्जी��। 
If he has to express anger in his moon-like (calm) face in the natural course of life, then that man who has 
equal-ness in mind, will still be oozing the calmness-nectar only.

[Inside he will be calm and unaffected; but will show emotions of anger, love, compassion etc, only on the 
surface level, like a perfect actor acting on a life-stage. This not cheating actually; but is the only option left 
to act in the world; like a man with eyes has to humour the blind ones he is living along with. 
The blind ones can never understand the bliss of the sight he has!]

योत्कर�सित यो�श्ना�सित यो��क्री�मसित सि�न्�सित �मदृविष्टःस्त�स्यो+यो0 स्तZसित सि�त्यो0 जी���सिलो�। 
Whatever the man of equal vision does, whatever he eats, whatever he attacks, or blames, the people around 
him always commend him for his actions (since his actions are not based on selfishness).

योच्छ( भ0 ��श(भ0 योच्च योस्थिच्चर+णी योद्यैद्यै �� �मदृविष्टःक� त0 �म्योगसिभ�न्�सित तज्जी��। 
Whether auspicious or inauspicious, whether delayed or done today itself, people around him always 
commend the actions of a man of equal vision.
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[It is not that, the life becomes a bed of roses, if one realizes the truth of his essence.
The dream continues as before, and lasts till the body-identity produced by the Aativaahika nature of the 
mind exists as the dream-perception.
Difficulties are part of the life-stories. Joys and sorrows follow each other without a break. 
How should a man of realization act when thrown amidst the turbulent waves of a life-story? Vasishta 
explains by quoting examples of many great Knowers who lived on the earth with their own unique 
characters and unique life-styles.
All realized people need not act the same or think the same.
All of them are endowed with the same knowledge about the Reality which shines as their particular world. 
They are all Chit-states shining as those different worlds.
Chit alone is all the perceived states of all the Knowers!
There is no bondage; no duality; no identification with the body; no ego; no desire; no Vaasanaa; no mind 
also. There is only the Sattva state of Chit; that is ‘Chit acting as a mind’!
There is no person or entity; but the unintelligent something acting with the utmost intelligence as some 
mind-form known as ‘Sattva’; a state of wakefulness inside a dream-state!
How it is and how do the realized act in the ordinary level of the perceived? Vasishta explains.]

�(खे�(�खे+�( भ�म+�( �0तत+�( महत्स्�विप म��गविप � �Kरस्यो0 प्रयो�स्थिन्त �मदृष्टःयो�। 
Even when met with great joys or difficulties, or even if the troubles are in succession, the men with equal 
vision do not feel anxiety in the least.

[All the men mentioned in these examples may not be in the highest state of realization; yet they all 
exhibited ‘Samataa’ in their own way.
These brave ones were never cowered down by any situation the life bombarded them with. They were 
always alert; brave; and acted in the best way possible. No world situation of any sort could bend them from 
their state of stabilized character. They all are adorned by the quality of ‘Samataa’ in various levels.
How much bravery then is expected of Rama, the best of the Realized on this earth? The popular 
Raamaayana composed as a poetry-supreme by the same Vaalmiki Maharshi is an illustration of how Rama 
bravely faced the life events without ever swerving from the state of the Self that he was established in.
He was the best human who ever adorned the earth as an epitome of perfection.
He was the best son, the best disciple, the best husband, the best brother, the best enemy, the best father, and 
the best king. Yet, he is not any of these. It is Chit state shining forth as Rama the Realized!

Anyhow, in the Jagat-stage made of differentiation alone, each mind experiences a different dream of its 
own. There is no fixed Dharma or Karma for a person who is established in the Self-essence.
Any Knower can act in the way he deems best and can write his own life-story as he likes, be it a story of 
renunciation or be it a story of family and friends. Nothing is a fixed rule for the ‘Knower-state of Chit’.

“Whether engaged in the recluse way of renunciation,  or absorbed in the enjoyments of the objects of the 
world,  whether in the midst of a crowd, or alone, he whose Chitta is absorbed in Brahman (pure awareness 
state of silence), he is happy, happy and happy only”
                                                                                                             -  Shankara]

सिशविबृभ.�प� कप�त�यो म�0�मङ्गवि�कत��0 ��Z म(दि�तयो� बृ(द्ध्यो� �मदृविष्टःतयो��यो�। 
Because of this equal vision, King Shibi happily gave away the flesh from his own body to save the pigeon.

प्र�णी+भ्यो�ऽविप विप्रयोतम�0 क�न्त�मग्री+ वि�क�सिलोत�0 दृष्टः�प्योङ्ग महXप�लो� � म(म�ह �म�शयो�। 
King Anga who had this equanimity, did not waver from his stand,  even when he saw his wife, dearer than 
his own lives, harassed by his enemies.

म��र4शतप्र�60 त�यो0 �मयो� सिर्धयो� र�k��यो वित्रंगतaश� ��Z स्�पणीह�रिरतम $। 
King of Trigarta who had equal vision, gave away his son obtained after hundreds of efforts, as per the bet, 
to the Raakshasa after getting defeated in the a battle of words.
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�गयो�] �ह्यम���यो�0 भ.वि�त�यो�0 त4�त्��+ �म ए� महXप�लो� जी�क� भ.भ�त�0 �र�। 
Janaka, the best among the kings is always equal, whether his city is burnt by the enemies or is decorated 
during the victory festivals.

न्यो�योत� परिरवि�क्रीRत0 ��ल्�र�ट् �म�श��� स्�म+� वि�चकत��श( सिशर� पद्मा�लो0 यो4�। 
The king of Saalva, who had equal vision, sliced off his head like a lotus leaf, which had been promised as 
an offering to a Brahmin.

क( न्�प्रकरसि�भ���0 योज्ञा+ प�ण्डु( सिम��चलो0 जीहZ जीरत्त�णीसिम� �Z��र� �मयो� सिर्धयो�। 
Sauveera endowed with the equal mindedness offered back the elephant Aeiraavata, shining like a heap of 
jasmines and standing like a white mountain (obtained by defeating Indra), to Indra in the Sacrifice (as 
advised by the Rtviks).

�मयोK� सिर्धयो� सि�त्यो0 सि�जीमभ्यो�हर� $ क्रीम0 म�तङ्ग� क( ण्डुप� ��म �Kम�सि�कस्थिस्4सितम $। 
The elephant named Kundapa, who had the equal vision, attained the state of the Devas by sticking on to his 
honest ways of living. (He rescued five cows sinking in the mire for the fees of one cow; but later gave off 
that cow also to him; and ascended the heaven in a divine chariot.)

���भ.तkयोकरX0 ��म्यो�भ्यो��+� भ.रिरणी� तvयो�जी र�k��0 ��वित्त0 क�म्बृ��र�k��। 
By taking recourse to the practice of equal-ness completely, the Raakshasa of Kadamba forest discarded off 
his demonic ways of life.

बृ�लोचन्द्रु�सिभजी�त�ऽविप �मबृ(विद्धेतयो� जीडु� ग(डुम��क�न्न्यो�योप्र�6मस्थिग्�मभkयोत $। 
Though of a high birth from the young moon, JadaBharata ate off the fire also that was placed in his begging
bowl, like eating a sweet dish, because of his equal vision.
  

�मबृ(विद्धेतयो� क्री. रव्यो�ह�र�ऽविप �न्र्धम�व्यो�र्धस्त�(0 त्योक्त्�� जीग�म परम0 प�म $। 
Because of equal vision, DharmaVyaadha, though was doing a cruel work for his livelihood (as a butcher) 
went to the highest state after discarding his body.

�न्���द्यै���0स्4�ऽविप प(रु��ऽविप कप���� लो(लो(भ+ � �(रस्त्र��( �.�0 प्रणीसियो��ष्�विप। 
�मसिचत्ततयो�ऽस्पन्�� करFजीगह�+ष्�विप वि�न्ध्योक�न्त�रकच्छ+�( र�ज्यो0 त्योक्त्����स्थिच्चरम $। 
Royal Sage Kapardana, though he was staying in the Nandana garden of Indra, did not seek the company of 
the divine damsels who approached him with passion, though he had the chance to enjoy their  company.
Because of having equanimity, he did not waver in his mind, and lived for long in the dense Karanja forests 
and the marshy lands of Vindhya Mountain, after renouncing his kingdom.

 
ऋ�यो� म(�योश्चK� यो+ सि�द्धे�� �(रप.स्थिजीत�� �मदृविष्टःतयो�दिद्वाग्�� � त+ त��( व्रतदिद्दे��(। 
Rishis and Munis, who had attained Siddhis and were worshipped by Devas even, had this equal vision, and 
did not get excited either in the ascetic practices (bestowing Siddhis) or the heavenly comforts.
 

र�जी��� प्र�क� त�श्चK� र्धम�व्यो�र्ध�यो�ऽपर+ �मदृविष्टःप��भ्यो���न्महत�0 प.ज्योत�0 गत��। 
Kings and ordinary people like DharmaVyaadha became worship-worthy by adopting to the path of 
equanimity.

इह�म(त्रं च सि�द्ध्यो4] प(रु��4�प्र��त्तयो+ �मदृविष्टःतयो� सि�त्यो0 वि�चरस्थिन्त �(बृ(द्धेयो�। 
Wise men desiring the four goals of life and desiring the Siddhis here and the other world, always move with
equal vision.
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असिभ��Fछ+न्� मरणीमसिभ��Fछ+न्� जी�वि�त0 यो4�प्र�6�म�च�र� वि�चर+�वि�दिह0�क�। 
Neither desiring life, nor desiring death, acting the way the life has placed oneself, one should move in the 
world, without harming anyone.

 �मकसिलोतग(णी�ग(णीKकभ��� �म�(�खेपर��र� वि�लो��� प्रवि�चरसित �म��म��म��� प्रक� त�रव्यो�ह�रप.तम.सित��  ।
A Knower of Brahman moves in the world, uniting the good and bad qualities of others as one, equal in pain 
and pleasure, equal to higher or lower beings, cheerfully going through the life events, equal in respect and 
insults, sanctified by the excellent performance of his duties.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

सि�त्यो0 ज्ञा��Kकसि�ष्टःत्����त्म�र�मतयो� त4� म(क्तंK � कम�परिरत्यो�ग� कस्म�न्� दिक्रीयोत+ म(�+। 
Hey Muni! The liberated ones are always in the state of Knowledge only. They always are in the bliss of the 
Self. Why should they not discard the actions connected to the world, (maybe like what Shuka did)?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ह+यो�प��+योदृष्टः� द्वा+ योस्यो k�णी+ दिह तस्यो �K दिक्रीयो�त्यो�ग+� क�ऽ4�� स्यो�स्थित्क्रीयो��0श्रीयो+णी ��। 
When the realized Knower has lost the duality of seeking something and discarding something, what makes 
the difference, if he renounces the work, or chooses to do the work?

� त�स्त�ह योvयो�ज्यो0 ज्ञास्यो�द्वा+गकर0 भ�+त्ना ��स्थिस्त यो�(प��+यो0 तज्ज्ञा�0श्री+योत�0 गतम $। 
There is nothing that has to be renounced that causes anxiety for the Knower; there is nothing that is to be 
sought for bringing in some welfare for the Knower.
 

ज्ञास्यो ��4�� कम�त्यो�गK���4�� कम��म�श्रीयोK� त+� स्थिस्4त0 यो4� योद्यैत्तत्त4K� कर�त्यो�Z। 
For a Knower, there is no meaning by renouncing the work, and no meaning in seeking to do a work. He 
stays in whatever way his life is, and does whatever needs to be done in the proper manner.
 

यो����यो(रिरयो0 र�म सि�स्थिश्चत0 स्पन्�त+ त�(� तद्यै4�प्र�6मव्योग्री0 स्पन्�त�मपर+णी दिकम $। 
As long as the life-span is there for the body till its death, the physical body keeps vibrating with Praana. 
Then remain unperturbed in whatever perception-state belongs to you as a Jeeva-state.
Why should a Knower vibrate with the thoughts even of doing the work or the renunciation of the work?
(Yet, it is better to lead a life as ordained by the Scriptures, and not force oneself into some other type of life 
as if one dream is better than the other.)
 

अन्यो4�न्योत्रं च+त्क�यो�� दिक्रीयो� त्योक्त्�� सि�जी0 क्रीम0 �म��+ दिह दिक्रीयो�स्पन्�+ क� ���� �त्क्रीम+ दिकलो। 
By renouncing what is already there as one’s life, if another thing has to be adopted, then how will it help? 
(It is like leaving one’s house which is already good,  and going to another one’s house to live.) 
When all the actions are the same (as done just mechanically in the state of witness), then what is wrong in 
following the ways of the scriptures and doing the duties accordingly?

[“It is better to die doing what one is good at (like battling the enemies).
Another type of life-style (of a recluse) newly adopted will lead only to more harm than ever.”
                                                                                        -Krishna’s advice to Arjuna]

�मयो� स्�च्छयो� बृ(द्ध्यो� �तत0 सि�वि��क�रयो� यो4� योस्थित्क्रीयोत+ र�म त�����यो �����। 
Rama! Whatever action is performed with equal-ness and pure mind without getting affected inwardly, such 
an action is never at fault.
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इह मह्य�0 मह�बृ�ह� बृह�� बृह(दृष्टःयो� बृह(र्ध� बृह(���+�( वि�हरस्थिन्त वि�चkणी��। 
In this earth, hey Mighty armed, there are many who are experts in the wisdom of secret Knowledge of all 
the Scriptures, and are endowed with great wisdom, and move about in the world filled to the brim with 
many faults.

गत�ङ्गतयो� बृ(द्ध्यो� वि�हरस्थिन्त यो4�स्थिस्4त+� ग�हस्4�रस्थिम्भणी� क+ सिचज्जी��न्म(क्तं�� स्थिस्4त� भ(वि�। 
With all attachments gone, some JeevanMuktas stay in the world as householders and live like the ordinary, 
even as they remain absorbed in their regular duties.

तज्ज्ञा� र�जी��योश्च�न्यो+ ��तर�ग� भ��दृश�� अ�0�क्तंसिर्धयो� र�ज्यो0 क( ��स्थिन्त वि�गतज्�र��। 
Some Knowers of Brahman, who are Royal Sages like you, are removed of all the desires, and rule the 
kingdom with detached attitude, freed of all the effects of the delusion-fever.

क+ सिचत्प्रक� त�+��4�व्यो�ह�र��(��रिरणी� योज्ञासिशष्टः�सिश�� सि�त्योमस्थिग्�ह�त्रं+ व्यो�स्थिस्4त��। 
Some, who follow the words of Vedas and do the prescribed duties, are engaged in the Fire-rites and follow 
the disciplines of Yajna.

क+ सिचच्चत(�(� �णीa�( ध्यो����+��च���दि�क�0 स्�दिक्रीयो�म�(सितष्टःन्त� स्थिस्4त� वि�वि�र्धयो+हयो�।    
Some people do the meditation and worship required, as prescribed for the four types of Aashrama (Grhastha
etc) and are engaged in various types of actions as needed.

क+ सिचत्���परिरत्यो�गमन्त� क� त्�� मह�शयो�� ���कम�पर� सि�त्यो0 तज्ज्ञा� ए��ज्ञा�स्थित्स्4त��।  
Some noble ones, have renounced everything within (with complete dispassion), but do any action that they 
feel like doing, and stay like the ignorant, though they are the Knowers of the Supreme.

स्�प्�+ऽप्योदृष्टःलो�क��( म(ग्र्धम(ग्र्धम�ग��( च �������( श.न्यो��( क+ सिचद्ध्यो��पर�योणी��। 
Some are absorbed in meditation in places unseen even in the dreams, lost among the guileless deer group  in
the forest lands where no people can approach.

प(ण्यो�वि�� ��� जी(ष्टः+ प(ण्यो�पचयोक�रिरस्थिणी शमश�सिलो�म�च�र+ क+ सिच��योत�+ स्थिस्4त��। 
Some reside in the sacred hermitages of the Sages (inside the forests) which are sought by meritorious 
persons only, and accumulate merits by serving the Sages humbly.

र�गद्वा+�प्रह�णी�4] त्योक्त्�� �+श0 �म�शयो�� क+ सिच�न्योत्रं �+श+ च प�म�लोम्ब्यो �0स्थिस्4त��। 
Trying to avoid all sorts of attachments and hatred connected to the families and friends, some, who are 
endowed with the noble quality of equanimity, leave their birthplaces, go to some other country and stay in 
solitude, absorbed in the Supreme state (without any identity).

���द्वा�0 प(र�द्ग्री�म0 स्4���त्स्4��0 सिगर+सिग�रिर0 भ्रमन्त� �0स्थिस्4त�� क+ सिचत्�0��र�स्थिच्छत्तयो+ बृ(र्ध��। 
Some enlightened ones, keep moving from forest to forest, place to place, mountain to mountain, possessing 
nothing that belongs to the world.

��रणी�स्यो�0 मह�प(यो�] प्रयो�ग+ चK� प���+ श्री�प��त+ सि�द्धेप(र+ बृ�यो��श्रीमक+  त4� श�लोग्री�म+ मह�प(ण्यो+ कलो�पग्री�मक�fर+ 
म4(र�यो�0 च प(ण्यो�यो�0 त4� क�लोFजीर+ सिगरZ मह+न्द्रु��ग(ल्म+�( गन्र्धम������(�( �(��र�चलो�प्र+�( �ह्यक�चलोभ.सिम�(
वि�न्ध्योशKलोस्यो कच्छ+�( मलोस्यो��र+�( च कK लो����जी�लो+�( ऋk�त्क( हर+�( च एत+ष्�न्यो+�( च�न्यो+�( ��+ष्��योत�+�( च 
तपस्थिस्��स्त4� र�म बृह�� बृह(दृष्टःयो�। 
Rama, there are many great ones with many visions and aptitudes, who are engaged in penance in various 
places like the great city of Vaaraanasee, the sacred Prayaaga, the ShreeParvata sought by Siddhas, the 
Badarikaashrama, the sacred Shaalagraama, the caves of Kalaapa village at Himalayas, the meritorious 
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Mathuraa, the Kaalanjara hill, the Kadamba bowers of Mahendra Mountain, the slopes of Gandhamaadana 
Mountain, the hillocks of Durdara Mountain, the rocky lands of Sahya Mountain, the moist grounds of 
Vindhya Mountain, the  belly of Malaya Mountain, the dense forests of Kailaasa Mountain, and the caves of 
Rksha mountain. In such places and others, in forests and sheltered places there live many who are engaged 
in penance Rama, and they live in a variety of ways as suited to their temperament.

क+ सिचvयोक्तंसि�जी�च�र�� क+ सिचच्च क्रीम�0स्थिस्4त�� क+ सिचत्प्रबृ(द्धेमतयो� सि�त्योम(न्मत्तच+विष्टःत��। 
क+ सिचत्स्��+शरदिहत�� क+ सिचvयोक्तंसि�जी�स्प��� एकस्4��रत�� क+ सिचद्भ्रमन्त� क+ सिच��स्थिस्4त��। 
Some have renounced their actions and live like recluses; some are engaged in their regular actions; some 
enlightened ones do the actions that are considered as mad by the ignorant people. Some have left their 
countries; some have left their homes, some are at one place only; some keep wandering through many 
places.

[Every one need not be in the same level of renunciation or Realization. Each one is in a different level of 
Knowledge, and has to act from that level only, deciding with discretion, as to what course is best-suited for 
him.]

एत+��0 महत�0 मध्यो+ �भस्4लोसि���सि���0 प�त�लोसि�रत���0 च �Kत्यो��X��0 मह�मत+ वि�ज्ञा�तलो�कपयो��यो�� 
�म्योग्�श��सि�म�लो�� क+ सिचत्प्रबृ(द्धेमतयो� दृष्टःदृश्योपर��र��। 
Hey Intelligent one! Among these great ones,  the Devas who live in the heaven, and the Daityas who live in 
the nether world, there are only very few enlightened ones, who have the vision that transcends everything, 
who have attained the Knowledge of the world, who are taintless, being endowed with the correct 
knowledge.   

अप्रबृ(द्धेसिर्धयो� क+ सिचद्दे�लो�न्��सिलोतच+त�� सि���त�� प�पक�च�र�त्�(जी���(गत�� स्थिस्4त��। 
Some unenlightened ones, with their minds still oscillating, have stopped doing wicked actions and keep the 
company of the good.

अर्ध�प्रबृ(द्धेमतयो� क+ सिचज्ज्ञा����लो+पत� परिरत्योक्तंदिक्रीयो�च�र� उभयोभ्रष्टःत� गत��। 
Some half-enlightened ones, proud of impressing others with their knowledge (verbal only), have renounced 
the actions (without having developed true dispassion) and are lost to both the worlds (and live with failed 
enterprises of both Bhoga and Moksha). (These Taamasic natured people take to spirituality to live a life of 
laziness only; and are just failures both ways.)

इत्4मस्थिस्मFजी����क+  जीन्म�न्तरणी�सि4���बृह�� �0स्थिस्4त� र�म बृह(र्ध� बृह(दृष्टःयो�। 
In this manner, in this huge crowd of people of Jagat, many people of many aptitudes exist, wanting to cross 
over the ocean of births and deaths (and are at various points of the spiritual journey).

�0��र�त्तरणी+ तत्रं � ह+त(�����सि�त� ��विप स्��+श��सि�त्�0 � च कष्टःतप�दिक्रीयो�� 
� दिक्रीयो�यो�� परिरत्यो�ग� � दिक्रीयो�यो�� �म�श्रीयो� ��च�र+�( �म�रम्भवि�सिचत्रंफलोप�लोयो�। 
The solution of crossing over the Samsaara-ocean is not a life in forest lands; not the living at one’s native 
place (stuck to one’s duties); not the hard ascetic practices; not the renouncement of the prescribed actions; 
not the taking recourse to actions only; not also the doing always of some auspicious rites resulting in 
various types of fruits good and bad.

[“Karma of the body mind and intellect is inert only. What matters, when any perceived is ‘Chit alone 
shining as that form of the perceived’? Or rather, a man of realization sees no perceived at all! What is good 
or bad for him?]

स्�भ��� क�रणी0 ��म �0��र�त्तरणी0 प्रसित अ�0�क्तं0  म�� योस्यो � त�णी� भ���गर�त $। 
One’s nature alone (Realization of one’s essence) helps in crossing over the ocean of Samsaara.
He whose mind is unattached, he alone crosses over the ocean of worldly existence.
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श(भ�श(भ�� दिक्रीयो� सि�त्योमक( ��न्�विप �(म�सित� सि�मज्जीत्यो+� �0��र+ परिरत्योक्तंम��� शठ�
मस्थिkक+ ��न्त���रज्ञा� �(�खे��(�खेप्र��सियो�� � सि���रसियोत(0 शक्यो� � म�रसियोत(0 मसित�। 
A man with attachments, though outwardly pious and abstaining from actions as if disinterested in the 
objects of pleasures (with outward show of asceticism and discipline), is a cheat; and drowns in the worldly 
existence, though not doing any action good or bad as connected to the world. Like a bee lingering for the 
taste of honey, his mind which is always miserable (with outward renunciation, but inwardly suffering with 
lingering desires), cannot be removed or destroyed.

[Just by renouncing all the actions and living like a recluse is not what is meant by Realization. You can 
choose to be a recluse if you want, after realization; or just live as whatever you are living as till now. 
What matters what the inert actions of the body, mind and intellect are, be it that of a recluse or that of a 
householder?
For the one who is awake in a dream, what matters what dream is going on as some perception-state?)

क�कत�लो�योयो�ग+� क��सिचत्स्�स्यो च+त�� प्र��वित्तजी��योत+ सि�द्ध्योK स्�योम�त्म��लो�क�+। 
अ�लो�क�त� लोब्ध्�� तv�0 �Kम�ल्योम�गत0 च+त� भ�सित सि�द्वा�न्द्वाम�0�क्तंम��मयोम $। 
By sheer co-incidence, one’s mind gets interested in analyzing the truth of oneself, and tries to attain 
liberation. Through Vichaara, the truth is realized, and the purity of the mind is obtained.
The mind becomes freed of duality, attachment and affliction.

असिचत्तत्�0 प्रयो�त+� �v�रूप+णी च+त�� �म� भ.त्�� �(खे0 सितष्टः पर�क�श�0शरूपभ�त $। 
Having attained the state of ‘No-Chitta’, and remaining as the ‘Sattva state of pure empty nature of Chit 
acting directly without the mind, remain equal at all times, and stay blissful as a form of the part of the 
Supreme expanse.

असिर्धगतपरम�4�स्त्योक्तंर�ग�दि����� �ममसितरुदि�त�त्म� त्�0 मह�त्म� मह�त्म� $
रघ(त�यो वि�श�कस्थिस्तष्टः सि��शङ्कम+क� जी��मरणीम(क्तं0  प���0 तत्प�0 त्�म $। 
Hey Mahaatman! You have known the essence of the Great Aatman!
Having attained the Supreme state of truth, having renounced the likes and dislikes connected to the world, 
having equal-mindedness, with the Self-awareness always on the rise, hey Raghu’s son, stay without any 
sorrow, without any doubt,  alone even amidst a crowd.
You are the state which is sacred and free of birth and death.

प्रक� सितमलोवि�क�र�प�सिर्धबृ�र्ध�दि�रूप0 जीगसित वि�मलोरूप+ ��स्थिस्त दिक0 सिचत्क्�सिचच्च 
स्फ( fमक� तकमस्थिस्त ब्रह्म सिचद्धे�म तच्च स्�योमहसिमसित मत्�� सितष्टः सि��शङ्कम+क�। 
In the Jagat, which is the taintless sate of Chit (Knowledge awareness), there exists not in the least anywhere,
the ‘(false) knowledge of the superimposition of the nature of the ‘changing state of the ignorance as 
connected to the inert matter’. There exists only the Chit-state shining forth with all clearness, which is not 
falsely produced by the mind-imagination. 
Understand the ‘I’ as the Self-state only, and remain as the single state of awareness freed of all the doubts.

असिर्धक�च�गम्यो0 ��न्यो�स्योङ्ग दिक0 सिचत्त� श(भम(प�+श्यो0 ज्ञ्����0बृ�र्ध��यो। 
उदि�तमस्थिखेलोम�द्यै0 ज्ञा����र0 �मग्री0 वि�दि�त�कलो�+द्यै� र�घ� त्�0 दिह जी�त�। 
Dear Rama! There is nothing that needs to be explained to you with more words, anything that is to be taught
about the auspicious state, to make you understand anything more.
The entire essence of Knowledge of the Supreme has risen in you (as realization).
Raaghava! You have now understood what is to be understood.
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इत्यो(क्त्�� म(सि���योक� व्योपगत�श+�K�णी+ र�घ�+ ���स्थिस्म0श्च �भ�जी�+ स्थिस्4त�सित ध्यो��Kकत���पम+
प्र�6+ ब्रह्मप�0 सिर्धयो� र्ध�लोयो� त.ष्णी�मभ.त्�ट्प�� क� त्�+��रस्थिणीत0 �र�जीपfलो+ प�त(0 प्र��त्त� र�म $। 
Having said this, the Greatest of all Sages, remained silent, as if the six-footed bee (who had discoursed on 
six Prakaranas)  had started to suck the honey from the lotus-hollow (Self-essence) (in silence) after stopping
the humming noise (of speech).
The entire crowd of people in the court (like the waters of a lake) were absorbed in the single meditation of 
Vasishta’s words, like an unbroken monotonous tone (as if the humming of the bee continued in their minds 
as a single wave).
Raaghava had lost all his attachments and doubts since he had obtained the Brahman-state with his 
extremely pure intellect (which was like white lotus in full bloom.)

 


